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There is a very unique fish at makes its home in Pyramid Lake, Ife
vada. Cui-ui (k,-ree-'t.·Tee) is the nome of this fish and it lives nmiheres else 
in the 't.~Crld. Thi~ fish may soon vani£h from the la'fte, as' bas tp.e gia.nt 
Luhontan Cutthroa.t trout. The trout disappeared from the lake in 1938, and 
nO't·T the cui-ui is in danger of disappearing also • 

This is a .sucker-type fish \>Those scientific name is CHASHISTES CUJUS. 
In general appearance the cui-ui is pale olive in color, with a dense black 
lateral stripe in males. The female has a brownisP,-bla.ck back. The bead 
and body is broa.d and round, very robust, lTith the top of the bead sli~htly 
convex. Their eyes are small, cheeks puffed, and the lower lips are broad 
nnd pendulo~s. Lar~c specimens may reach 24 inches in length. 

Not much is lmolm of the habits of the cui-ui, since it spends most of 
its life in deep~o~c.ter. Durinr; min-April it makes a short spa1minc mfsra.
tion up the Truckee River. Spalminr, is suckerlike and food is not found in 
the stomachs of migrating fish. 

Pyramid Luke ~s located in northwestern Nevada, near the California 
border, and is owned by the IIJorthern Piutc Indians. The National Park Ser
vice has~called this lake 11 the most beautiful desert lake in the United 
Stutes." 

The traeedy at Pyramid Lake is that it is shrinkin~ because it is being 
robbed of its untcr by tho Bureau of :neclrunation irrigation project. The 
lake depends mainly on the Truckee River to keep it at a fixed level. On
ly a small amount of lmtcr is received by the lake from undcre;round sources 
or occasional dcsert ruin; its principal sou!"ce is the river. 

It is because of the shrinkin~ of the lake that the trout disappeared, 
now if the cui-ui va.riinhon · it is ·cxp<·ctcd that tho .:t:ui-ui will 
join the ever growing list ~f extinct nuimnls. The ctu-'.li is a valuable 
food fish, so this matter has been of deep concern to ttz Piutc Indio.ns. 
The tribe sent represent~tivcs to see the Interior· Dcpa.rt:nent to try to re
solve the problem, but to uo nvnil. Having no othcc:c recourae, the Piutes 
took the case to the cc·.u cs. 

In November, 1972, the :ndinnn '"ere victorious in their suit, nnd were 
very pleased uith the veriict. The Interior Dcpm·tment lra.s ordered by the 
federal court to mn.in't.rd:, PJrrunjcl Lnlw nt its present level. Judr;e Gesell, 
who heard the case, cri-:icised the Interior Department in their handling of 
trust and treaty obli~ations uith the Piute Tribe. The department was order
f"'l t .. :r.· ... vl»t.: it.~ .t·cgul.'lt.i,)JJ~ nncl t.u mnlw new guidelines regurdin~ the water. 

So the cui-·ui hnl'l .t·..:ccivcd o. r<;:pricve. Hay it live on in Pyramid Lo.ke! 
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